
50 Necessary and 
unnecessary actions 
need, needn't, don't 
have to/need to 

1 need as a modal, need to 
Need can be a modal verb (,.. Unit 46), but the only modal fo rms that wc use 
are lIeerl,, '1 and /Teed// 't + have + past participle: 
YOII neet", 't leave yet, it's el/rly. YOII " eedll ' t lIave dOlle tllat report. 

Wc generally prefer to use /I ced to, which is a regular verb, with the usual verb changes: 
YOII " eed to leavc 1I0W. Do / need to Im y batteries? 
She does /l ot (r/oem 't) Ileed to do it. We didn 't need to clUlrge the battery. 

need + -ing/infinitive )0 Units 67.4 and 85.4 

2 Necessary actions 
We can use tleed to 
• to say that something is physically necessary: I'm tired. J 'ICed to get same sleep. 
• when wc believe that something is necessary o r important: He really IIcecls to lose weight. 
• 10 mean have to ()o Unit 49): YOII " eed to score 60% to pass the exam. 
I'AST lone's condition was quire serious. SIIe needed to stay ill the hospital overnight. 
fUTIIRE You'll " eed to get some photos for tllis passport applicatioll. 

3 Unnecessary act ions, present and future 
We use needn't/don 't need to, don', have to or Imvell ', got to to say that something isn't 
necessa ry or isn't a rule: 
};Oll neet/,, 't lake allY food -lImell is provided. (It isn't necessary.) 
}'Ou dOll 't lIeed to buy Cl battery- it already /las olle. 
Mell dOli ', !Iave to do militflry service ill Britain. (It isn't a rule.) 
TllCre~'i 110 ",sI!. We I",vcn't got to leave yet. 
We use wOlI 'll/eed 10 or WOII't IUlve to for unnecessary future actions: 
You won 't ,wed to bring any e.'(tra money 011 Friday, ever)'thillS is ;IIc/uded ill the price. 
I WOII't Iw ve to )W,1t for 101l3i tile bus comes every tell milllltes. 

4 Unnecessary actions in the past 
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We use did,, 't lIee(1 to or didn't have 10 to say that something wasn't necessary in the past. 
We don't know if the action happened or not: 
The pa;" well' awa)' so I did,, 't nee(1 to see a doctor. We did,, 't !wve to pay - it was free. 
We use lIeedn 't + /,ave + past participle to say that an action happened in the past although 
it wasn't necessary: 
YOII n eed,, ' , !,ave brollg /lt (l camera. You call IIse millt!. 
YOI/ IIeed,, ' , !",ve gOll t! to a pllOtograp/ler's. Tllere's a photo maC/line at tile statiOl/. 

Compare: 
Carol fl ee(I,, ' t have takell a towel. Tile gym provides them free of charge. 
(Carol took a towel but it wasn 't necessary.) 
Carol did,, 't IIee(i to take a towel. Tile gym provides them free of charge. 
(We don' t know whether Carol took a towel or not.) 


